The larval head of Raphidia (Raphidioptera, Insecta) and its phylogenetic significance.
External and internal head structures of larval representatives of Raphidiidae are described. The obtained data were compared to characters of other neuropterid larvae and to larval characters of representatives of other endopterygote lineages. Characters potentially relevant for phylogenetic reconstruction are listed and discussed. The larvae of Raphidioptera differ distinctly from other neuropterid larvae in their morphology. They are mainly characterised by autapomorphic and plesiomorphic character states and few features indicate systematic affinities with other groups. Endopterygote groundplan features maintained in Raphidioptera are the complete tentorium, the free labrum, the full set of labral muscles, the presence of four extrinsic antennal muscles, the three-segmented labial palpi, the presence of a full set of extrinsic maxillary and labial muscles, the presence of a salivarium, and possibly the high number of stemmata. Apomorphies likely correlated with predaceous habits are the long gula, the protracted maxillae, the longitudinal arrangement of extrinsic maxillary muscles, and the elongated prepharyngeal tube. Highly unusual, potentially autapomorphic features are the presence of a dorsal ligament of the tentorium and paired gland-like structures below the pharynx. A prognathous or very slightly inclined head and slender mandibles without mola are features shared by larvae of all orders of Neuropterida. The parallel-sided head is a potential synapomorphy of Raphidioptera and Megaloptera. A fully prognathous head with anteriorly shifted posterior tentorial grooves and the presence of a parietal ridge and a distinct neck region are features shared with Corydalidae. Characters of the larval head are not sufficient for a reliable placement of Raphidioptera.